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STATE TICKET.

STATU TKEASURKK,
Benjamin J. Haywood, of Mercer.

SUPERIOR COURT JUDGES,
Jam us A. Beaver, of Centre
E. W. WlLLARD, of Lackawanna.
Ciiakles E. Kicn, of Luzerne.
George B. Orlauv, of Huntingdon.
John J. Wickham, of Boaver.
HOWAKD Reudkii, of Northampton.

COUNTY TICKET.

JUDGE OK ORPHANS' COURT,

THOMAS H. B. LYON, of Mahanoy City.

CONTROLLER,

BENJ. H. SEVERN, of Shenandoah.
DISTRICT ATTORNEY,

CHAS. E. 11RECKONS, of St. Clnlr.

CORONER,

Dr. S. J. SEYl'ERT, of Pincgrove.

DIRIXTOR OP THE POOR,

S.R. MIDDLETON, of ailberton.
COUNTY SURVEYOR,

JOSEMI W. OEARY, Jn., of Pottsville.

And Orovcr has not yet announced bow

many fish be caught

We arc sorry to say it, but tho weather-beate- n

ship Democracy is drifting toward

dangerous rocks.

Last night's meeting of the Borough Coun

cil was a spirited one, and considerable busi-

ness was transacted.

Castles in the air have often been built,

only to burst and somo are soaring pretty

high just at present.

Kismnh babies and attending

will not put a candidato in the District
Attorney's olllce. Tho people want ability.

The erection of a summer homo near

Girard Manor for tho students of Cirard
I'ollogo is commendable, and the sito is an

excellent ouo.

Jersey's Republican candidate for Gover-

nor is swinging around tho circle at a rato

that dazzlos his opponent, and speaks to very

..ii'rgo crowds whorevor be goes.

). ;
TiinR question has been frequently n.kcd,

Why 6 should Democrats stand by a lot of

niachimc candidates to keep the sumo crowd

in contrdtl of tho olllces 1 The answer will

come November 5th,

The Suilrcme Court has decided that each

voter shalll vote for hut six candidates for

Superior jf 'ourt. This leavos tho caso whore

it stood vlben the law was created and before

its constitlitionality was questioned.

The Surf rcmo Court has rcudored a deci

sion to thoj cll'eet that a property owner who

has been ntotificd to repair a dofectivo side

walk eaulio held responsible for any injury

that may Jiefall a pedestrian by reason of his

neglect. i

With two olectrie light plants and one gas

company alroady established, and two more

companies knocking at our doors for ad-

mittance, the people of Shenandoah will
certainly not suifer for illumination. Whllo
wo beliovo that competition in any line of
trado is a good thing, yet thero is no necessity
for unduo haste in granting the request of
applicants without a thorough understanding.

In so deciding Council acted wisely, and at
the snmo tlmo placed no impediment in tlio

way of tho companies interested.

The Convention of tho Episcopal church,
now in session at Minneapolis, has mado an
explicit pronouncement on tho divorce ques-

tion In tho revision of canon 35. It forbids
a minister to solemnize the marriage of a

person who has been divorced, unions that
person was the innocent party in a divorce
granted for adultery, and a ministor may not
administer baptism or communion to anyone
who has married otherwise than in accord-

ance with the discipline of tho church.
Heretofore tho canons have not been so

explioit upon this point and tho increase in

divorces has been a matter of concern to tho

authorities of tlio church, and It is expected
tho action taken will tend to lessen the
number.

After tho usual procrastination the Sultan
of Turkey has acceded to the demands of tho
Europoan powers lu tho caso of Armenia, and
tho question Is now considered settled. The
demand included tho appointment of a
Christian as High Commissioner, who will

carry out tho soheuio of reform demanded,
which Includes the appointment of a Chris-

tian as governor or accordlug

as the Christians or Mohammedans predomi-

nate in the various provinces of Armenia, no

proselytisni by force; tho judicial system

t banged and torture abolished- - This is a

f tlio I'orto's power and nliotlier
step Id tlio nggrvwlvo movcnient which will
end only .in the crowding of tlio Turk out of
Europe which, for humanity's mko, cannot
come toe MHJtl,

The Purity Congress, now in (session in
Baltimore, Js attracting much attention, and
many persons of national reputation are in
attendance. Tlio suppression of vice aud tlio
uplifting of mankind Is tlio object of tlio

gathoriugntid somo very plain talk has been
indulged it) during the discussions of tlio

various sultjeuts that onmo before tlio body.

This is In direct contrast to tho views of those
who believe ihat social purity should not bo

talked about above a whisper. Wo agree

with Miss Millard that such topics should be

given publicity, to tho end that these evils
may bo remedied.

He Lived h Past Life.
Dulutii, Minn., Oct. 18. 0. H.Stuckcy,

cashier of tho State bnuk, Is missing, and
with him 115,000 of tho bank's cusb. Ho
locked the safe utid closed tho bank as
usual Wednesday evening and everything
was supposed to bo nil right. Ho did not
appear yesterday, and when tho safe was
opened It wns discovered that all the bills
of largo denomination and all tho gold
coin was gono. For somo tlmo past
Stuckey has boon loading a fivst life and
has been on Intimate terms with n notor-
ious woman. Tho bank is protected by
bond of 20,000.

Actlvo Kxcrelne

and good food In plenty, tends to mako
children healthy. If children suffer, how-cvo- r,

from Scrofulous, Skin or Scalp
Diseases if their blood is impure and pimples
or boils appear, they should bo given tho
right medicine. Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery brings about tho best bodily con-
dition. It purifies the blood and renders the
liver active as well as builds up health and
strength. Puny, pale, weak children get a
lasting benefit and "a good start" from tho
use of tho "Discovery." It puts on whole-
some ilesh. and does not nauseate and ofl'end
the stomach like tho various preparations of
cod liver oil. Onco used, it is always m
favor.

Dr. Pierce's Pellets cure constipation, head-
aches, indigestion, dyspepsia. One a do-- e.

Sold by all dealers.

FIctltloiie Names on tho Pay Itnll.
Buffalo, Oct. 18. Tho- - Investigation

Into the methods employed In tho publlo
works department produced a sensation
when John Fluan. formerly a fnromun of
street cleaning gangs, testified thr.; at tlio
Instigation of Cashier Howard D. Herr ho
inserted on the time book and turned into
the department fictitious names. Cashier
Horr nu:l John M. Danahay, assistant su-
perintendent of street cleaning, were ar-
rested a week ago.

CMlmti Homlittlonlsts ?iironrac;el.
CLKVELANI), Oct. 18. Senor A. G. Do

Al'nngo, of this city, has received a letter
from a Now York friend, whoso namo ho
refuses to divulge, saying that a Cuban
spy arrived in that city last Tuesday direct
from tho battle Holds in Cuba. This spy
declm-e- s that tho revolutionists havo been
much encouraged by recent successes, nnd
all feel certain that tho dawn of Cuban in-
dependence has already appeared.

A Household Treasure. '

D. W. Puller, of Canajoharie, N. Y., says
that bo always keeps Dr. King's Now Dis-
covery in tlio house and his family has
always found the very best results follow its
use; that ho would not he without it, it pro-
curable. G. A. Dykeman Druggists, Cats-kil- l,

X. Y., says that Dr. King's Xew
Discovery is undoubtedly tho best cough
remedy; that he has used it in Ids family for
eight years, and it has never failed to do all
that is claimed for it. Why not try a remedy
so long tried and tested. Trial bottles free at
A. Wasley's drug store. Regular size 50c
aud f 1.00

ISrHzlllan Sympathy for Cuba.
"Washington, Oct. 18. Tho cable re-

ports from Buenos Ayres of Brazil's will-
ingness under certain circumstances to
recognlzo tho Cubans ns belligerents Is
causing much comment In official circles,
although cablo Inquiries havo not yet
brought olther confirmation or denial.
Undor ordinary circumstances little

is placed In tho Brazilian reports
coming via Buenos Ayres, but in thU case
it Is knowmtbnt an extensive ugltation In
favor of the Cuban Insurgents has been
going on recently through Brazil, The
Brazilian press and publlo havo been be-

sieging tho Brazilian congress, now In ses-

sion, to recognlzo tho Cuban insurgents.

Nntlonnl Republican Committee.
New York. Oct. 18. There will bo an

Informal meotlng of the members of tho
executive committee of the Republican na-

tional committee at the Holland House,
this aftornoon. Chairman Thomas H.
Carter Is staying at this hotel, and ho has
invited nil tho monitors of tho oxecutlvo
connnlttco within call to meet him thero.
Nearly n quorum of tho committee nro In
tho olty. It is given out that tho object of
tho gathering Is to proparo n call for a
meeting of the full Republican national
committee to fix the tlmo and place for
holding the national convention next
yeur.

What Shall S Do?
j tho oarnest, almost agonizing cry of

weak, tired, nervous women, and crowded,
overworked, struggling men. Slight dif-

ficulties, ordinary cares, household work
or daily labor, magnify themselves into
seemingly impassable mountains.

This la simply because the nerves are
weak, the bodily organs debilitated, and
they do not

Take
proper nourishment. Feed tho nerves,
organs and tissues on rich rod blood, and
bow soon the glow of health comes to thp

pale oheeks, firmness to the unsteady
band, and strength to tho faltering limb.

SarsapariSSa
purifies, vitalizes and enriches the blood

and is thus the best fr nd to unfortunate
humanity. Be sure t get Hood's nud
only Hood's. Alldrr ts. fl: six for fo.

TV ai n:t . . ' ' Mllnnpr pin ana

A PEOPLE OF FEW WORDS.
"hot your speech be yoa, yen, and nay,

nay," Says tho Good Book, "for whatsoever
Is moro than fliose comctli of evil." The
Shakers abide by the splritof thisrulo. Their
words are few, simple, Blncoro and direct.
They Waste no energy in Idle talk j they use
It In thinking and doing. Aud whatever
they do they do with their might. Thoy arc
content witli nothing short of tho essence
and principles of the things thoy Investigate.
They take pains and aro patient. And thus
tho doors of many strange truths open to
them. In this way they discovered what
may almost lw called tho unity of disease. A
venomblo Shaker says of It : "It is said that
olio man's moat Is another man's poison.
That is but half tho truth. Any man's meat
is any man's poison, undcrccrtain conditions.
If tho grain never got further than the
hopper wo should never have bread ; and if
bread novcr got furthor than tho stomach we
should never havo strength. When tlio
stomach is torpid, helpless and inllamed tho
food lies In It and rots. This fermentation
produces poisons which may, and often do,
disorder ovcry other organ and function of
tho body. This Is Indigestion or dyspepsia,
with many symptoms and disguises. Cure it
and you cure nlno-tontl- of our complaints."
Those words wore Uttered many years ago.
Slnco then thoy have found n remedy, now
known as tho Shaker Digestive IXirdlal. it is
made from medicinal plants cultivated by
them. It is a food and digests other loods.
Taken whllo eating it rests tlio stomach and
nourishes tho system. J he pains and dis-
tresses of dyspepsia disappear before it. It
prevents fermentation and soon restores full
power to the digestion. It succeeds in the
worst cases. It is worthy tho name of the
pcoplo whose namo It bears. Any druggist
will sell you a trial bottlo for ten cent.

A llraUrman'ii Awful Kxperlence.
HAnmsnuiio, Oct. 18. C. L. Hhoads, a

Pennsylvania railroad brnkenian, had an
awful experience last night In tho com-pnn- y

yards. In attempting to couple two
cars his right hand was caught between
tho bumpers, and ho was held prisoner for
over an hour suffering lnteuso agony be-
fore ho was discovered and released. The
band had to bo amputated. Ho may dlo
from tho shock.

An Accused Murdorer'n Suicide,
Buffalo, Oct. 18. James Dixon, who

was locked up In tho julj hero on tho
charge of complicity In the murder of
Captain Phillips and his sou In tho riot nt
Scrlbner's dock, Tounwnnda, last week,
committed suicide by hanging during tho
night. Ho mado a ropo from tho sheet
from his cot.

Iloverlilgo Iteporteil Hying,
Sandwich, His., Oct. 18.

Beveridge about noon yesterday began to
fall, nud Is now considered in n crltlcnl
condition, with gravo doubts of his rally-
ing. His physician thinks tho end Is near.

The Darlington, AVis., Journal says editor-
ially of a popular patent medicino : "Wo
know from experience that Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy is all
that isclaimod for it, as on two occasions it
stopped excruciating pains and possibly saved
ns froni an untimely grave. Wo would
not rest easy over night without it in the
bouse." This remedy undoubtedly saves
more naiu and suffering than any other
medicine in the world. Every family should
keep it in tlio house, for it is sure to be

needed sooner or later. For sale by Gruhler
Bros., Druggists.

A New ld Itrccird.
LJ3XTNWTON, Ky., Oct. 18. Tho sensation

at yesterday's races was the breaking of
tho world's record for a mile by
Tommy Brltton, be lowering It half a sec-
ond, trotting tho mile lu S.15K-

NUGGETSOF NEWS.

Cholera is gradually decreasing in in-
tensity throughout southurn Russia.

Bishop Attlcus G. Haywood, of tho
Southern Methodist church, Is critically
111 at his home In Oxford,, Ga.

Secretary Carlisle has accepted an Invi-
tation to dollar on nddross nt tho annual
dinner of tho Xew York board of trade on
Nov. 18.

Tho Union Veterau Legion, in session at
Buffalo, unanimously adopted a resolu-
tion of sympathy with Cuba In horjtrug-gl-e

for independence.
An Odessa dispatch to the London Times

pays that the Black sea Russian fleet hns
been hastily ordered to crulso Jiear tho
inoutb of tho Bospborus.

A combination of clothespin manufact
ures, which controls tho annual produc-
tion of 500.000,000 clothespins, has been
porfectod ae Clovclond.

If TrimliU-i- l With ltlieiinmllxiii ltcail Tills.

Annapolis, Md., Apr. 10, 1801. I havo
used Chamberlain's Pain Italia for rheuma-

tism and found it to bo all that is claimed for
it. I believo ft to bo tho bet preparation
for rheumatism and deep seated muscular
pains on tho market and cheerfully recom-

mend it to tho public. Jno. G. llrooks,
dcalor in boots, shoes, etc., No. 18 Main St.

ALSO IiEAD THIS.

Mkchanicsville, St. Mary County, Md.

I sold a bottlo of Chamberlain's Pain Balm
to a man who had been suffering with rheu
matism for soveral years. It mado him a well
man. A. J. McGlll. Kor salo at 50 cents por
bottlo by Gruhler Bros. Druggists.

An Ultltnntum to AlTliantee'ii King,
London. Oct. 18. Groat Britain has

sent an ultimatum to the king of A shim-te-

who is accused of violating his treaty
obligations, domnndlng that ho place Ash-ante- o

under Urltlsh protection, with o
resident commissioner. Tho ultimatum
ozplros Oct. 1)1.

Fell Fnnr ITiiiitlred Feet to Death.
Wilkesuahiie, l'a., Oct. 18. Jumos

ntzputrlck, aged 10, employed nt tho now
Bliss shaft, near Nnntlooke, fell from the
top lundiug to the bottom of the shaft, a
dlstunco of 453 feet, and wiw instantly
killed. Evory bone in Ills body was broken,

A Child llurneil to Death.
HAKKlSBUno, Oct. 17. Esther, the

child of Oscar K. Miller,
Pennsylvania railroad "onglneer, was
burned to death yesterday. She pulled a
lighted lamp upon horsolf and died in con-
vulsions.

Another Advftiioe for Iron Workera.
Piiillipsdubo, N. J., Oct. 18. The wages

of the oinployos of tho American Sheet
Iron mills nt this placo have been udvanced
10 per cent. A similar ndvnnce was made
two mouths ago.

Ilucklen's Arntcu Suit e.
The best salvo in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcors, suit rheum, fever soros.
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, ami
all skin eruptions, and positively cures piles,
or no pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or mouy refunded, l'rico
25 cents per box. For 6alo by A. M'usley.

l AJBUobb's
paragus

rTdneyPills
cure all Kidney Troubles,
caused by overwork,
worry, excesses, etc.,
and all Blood Troubles
I Rheumatism, Gout,
Anaemia, Skin D i

etc.), caused by
sick Kidneys.

A few ilpses will re-

lieve. 'A few boxes
will cure.

Sold by all drug-
gists, or by mall pre-
paid for Soc. a box.

Writeor pamphlet.

HODB'S MEDICINE CO.,
Chicago. Sun Fnnclteo.

Lauer's

Lag-e-r and

Pilsner Beers,

Finest,
Purest and

Healthiest.

Chris. Schmidt,

207 t

West Coal Street.

PERMANENTLY
0E NC
PAY.

Written pnarfttiteo to abso-
lutely cure all kinds ofKupture
'without operation or detentlo.
from bmlneu. Examina-tion Free. Wf refer vou to
fiooo Pfltients. Call or write for
circular.

O E MILLER CO.
ruiladelphla,

See our Doctor, every Tuesday, at
UNION HOUSE, AsMand, Pa.
He will furnish you with liamosof persons cured by
iislnymriwn town,

SHENANDOAH'S

Reliable : Hand : Laundry,
Cor. LLOYD AND WHITE STS.

All work guaranteed to lie, first-clas- s In every
(articular. Silk ties and luce curtains a speo-ult-

f Goods called for and delivered. A trial
order solicited

VOTE FOR
Chas. E. Breckons

For District Attorney.
When it comes to

GROCERIES'
Our stock speaks for Itself. If you don't come
to town Kend your orders. They will be accu-
rately and promptly 11 lied,

riUSSER & BEDDALL,
29 East Centre Street

Get Our Prices on
OASOL1NE

and Headlight

Our delivery wagon does the rest.

Oils, Gasoline, Candles,

Lamp Wicks, Burners.

Eclipse Oil Com'y,
213 South Jardln Street.

Mall orders promptly attended to,

JOHN F. CLEARY,

Temperance Drinks.
Mineral waters, Weiss beer. Ilottler of the

finest lager uecrs.

1 7 and 1 P Peach Alley, Shenandoah.

millions of Dollars
Go up in smoko overy year, Tako no

risks but get your houses, stock, fur.
nlturo, etc., fusured in first-cla- re
name companies us roprosenicu by

DAVID FAUST, ffiffiffi
Also Life and Accidental Corapanlei,

R.DIX'S l'owderi
Celebrated

never
7emalo

fall.n T5,l)uJLulie . Uiein
Uf tod iijr (after luilof

Iff J9 vuh Tuuy and FranyroTil lllli ud other like
WtW ranedlM). Alwyi buy Ui be.l ud toW dUio.

Ourntd upalori to 1 oUmi. Jtoilttnlr
SaSttutliiarkrt.AN.I. ftrtlculwi, i ct' Br,B.T.
WL&t llut Dtf, jural,

MRST WAIM Aim
Tho Imprisoned Oonaul's Wifo

Talks of Hor Husband's 0o.bo,

SHE HAS PROOF OF HIS INN00EN0E

Which She Him Forwnrilod to Sroretary
or Stnto Diner WMler Not Tried In Ac-

cordance with French nilor

Kutl' Kind Trentmcnt of the Wittier.
New Youk, Oot, 18. Mrs. Waller, wlfo

of tho of tho United States nt
Tamntavo, Madagascar, was a passonger,
with hor two daughters nnd son, nrrlylng
yesterday oti board tho steamer Amster-
dam, llegardlng tho efforts which havo
boon made to obtain n hearing for her hus-
band, who Is confined ns a military pris-
oner nt Marseilles for the alleged offonso
bf holding communications with tlio ene-
mies of Franco In Madagascar, Mrs. Wal-
ler snldi

"I am told thnt Minister Eustls has been
criticized by tboso who Bympnthlzo with
my husband, and I want to correct any
false impression that may hnvo obtained.
Mr. Eustls trentod us and Is treating my
husband with tlio utmost consideration
and tenderness. Ho oxcrtcd overy posslblo
influence for our assistance) nnd our bene-
fit. Only red tapo that binds the wheels
of stnto In Franco Is to blnmo for our fail-
ure to seo my husband, nnd his solitary
confinement Is being mado na easy and as
pleasant ns possible by Mr. Eustls, who
sends to him nowspnpers,' books, money,
tobacco, delicacies and all that Is permit-
ted to bo sent to a prisoner.

"I do not think my husband will llvo a
yonr In tho French prison, for ho was ill
fpr a whole year bof oro his arrest on March
25 last."

Mrs. Wallor said further that sbo hail
forwarded to Secretary Olncy document-
ary ovldonce sufflclont to completely provo
tho innocence of Mr. Waller.

Regarding Consul Campbell, nt Mauri-
tius, Mrs. Waller said: "My husband suc-

ceeded Campbell at Madagascar four years
ago, and ho has not forgiven him, ap-

parently. Campbell was indifferent to
our situntlon. He did not seem to bo In-

terested In securing our passngo to Franco
or home, nnd though ho told me ho had
cabled to Washington for asslstanco for
ns, I learned subsequently that ho had
only written by mnll, and when I spoke of
It ho said it was becauso ho had no appro-
priation to cover tho oxpenso of cabling.
Thus wo wcro detained two months in
Mnuritius unnecessarily.

"When we did sail It was In tho steer-ag- o

of a French steamer. 1 did not mind
that so much, ns I never oxpectcd to sail
first class, but I did mind tho jibes andln-sult- s

of sovoral Froncb officers and tho
crew generally. One lieutenant always
rofcrrod to us us thoso niggers, and said
wo ought to bo with Waller In prison."

Speaking of tho much talked of conces-
sion Mrs. Waller said: "For years En-
glish, French nud German residents havo
been receiving grants and havo invnriably
fooh-- tho government out of Its royalties.
No American bad over received a conces-
sion of any consequence, and whou Mr.
Waller represented to tho Hova govern-
ment tho wisdom of drawing American
capital to Madagascar, and pointed out
tho controlling commercial lnterusts or
tho United States, tho prime minlhtor was
unxious to invito American residency and
investment to develop the resources of tho
country."
WALLISK'S THIAI. WAS ILLEOAL,

111m Conviction anil sentence Not Jn Ac-

cordance with French Law.
Washington, Oct. 18. It hns boon un

derstood all along that tho fato of ox--

Consul Wallor, who Is still held in prison
by tho French at Marseilles, hinged on tho
proceedings of tho court martial winch
sentenced him, and thereforo tho state de-

partment has directed its efforts mainly
to securing a copy of tho record of tho
oourt. Now that tho record Is In Paris a
careful examination of tho documents Is
being made, and already there havo been
developed somo points, lu tho nature of
what may bo fatal flaws, that in tho end
may form tho basis of a demand for tho
releaso of tho prisoner,

In nt least two points it has been found
that tho proceedings of the court martial
wero in violation of tho French law, and
if such a case arose In tho United States
this would bo sufficient ground for the
setting aside of tho procoodliigs and tho
sentence nud tho releaso of Waller. In tho
first place the court was composed of fivo
olllcers, whereas the French military regu-
lations are said to require at least seven
persons to sit on tho court.

But moro important than this, It has
been discovered that Wallor was not really
tried as charged, but that as tho trial pro-
gressed evidence was taken on another
charge not included lu tho original mat-to- r,

aud that it was upon what might be,
called a supplementary but irregular charge
that Wnllqr was convicted, Asldo from
tho other points In tho case, this mnttor of
irregularity of tho proceedings may in tho
end go far to mako up tho case of our gov-
ernment as presented through Ambassa-
dor Eustls.

Uietl tho Mills to Derraud,
Yokk, Ph., Oct. 18. Deputy United

Stntes Marshal Hunt, of Philadelphia,
und United States Postal Inspector 1). O.
Owens.of Pittsburg, arrested J. F. Loucks,
of Bltteruvlllo, tills county, on tho charge
of using tho malls for fraudulent pur-
poses. Loucks was brought huro yostor-da- y

and taken to Lancaster for a hearing.
His methods woro to order goods through
the malls, sell them for less than tholr
value, and send In payment a worthless
check. At tho tlmo of his arrest ho was
dickering with a piano factory to secure
an instrument.

Kxplotllnc Dynamite Kills Three Men.
SHAUPSDUfta, Ky., Oct. 18. Whllo a

party of workmen woro engaged In build-
ing a turnpike In tho Flat Creek neighbor-
hood it charge of dynamite that had boon
prepared for a blast prematurely exploded,
killing three men and wounding soveral
others. The nitmos of the killed and
Wounded nro unknown here. Tho place
Where tho accident occurred is some dis-
tance in tho country from this place.

I'ollceman Killed by Toughs.
Baltimore, Oct. 18. Patrolman John

J. Dally died at his homo yesterday from,
tho effects of a bullet wound In thoTc'glon
of tho kidneys, received whllo attempting
to arrest sonio members of the "Sandy
Bottom gang" on tho night of Aug. 20.
Roger Dougherty, Patrick 'Kane, nnd John
Dlvlnny nro undor arrest charged with the
killing.

The Weather.
For eastern Pennsylvania and New Jer-M- y:

Falrj wostorly winds.

Contractor Dakln of Syracuse Tolls
of tho Final Success of n Hlg

Undertaking,
(Frdm the Syrrtcliiil X. Y. Posf.)

Sir. Qcorgo Dakin is a well-know- n con-

tractor ami resident of Syracuse, and a
representative business man of that city.

Our representative found him oversee-
ing tlio sowor work at tho Arsenal, nnd in
tho following interview ho describes how
ho has finally completed tho biggest con-

tract ho has over undertaken.
"Sir. Dakin, doesn't your business o

you to many unhealthy conditions?"
"Yes, I am continually catching cold."
" Docs it affect your general health?"
" It lias brought on kidney disorders."
"Have you been troubled from that

sourco any lengtli of tlmo?"
"I think it started during tlio war, In

which I took an active part, and every
cold I catch hns aggravated it."

" What wero tho symptoms?"
"Lamo back and troublo with tho kid-

ney orgnnism. I have doctored for years,
nnd used all kinds of remedies I heard of,
without relief. My caso is as follows ":

"Somo little tlmo ago I was in a very-ha-

condition, hardly able to hobblo
nrouud; I had been In Madison County-lookin-

after a contract thero for the State',
I got very wet, and, as usual, was laid up.
I waS simply twisted way around ftnu
doubled up on one sido; when I nttompted
to stand up it seemed ns though I would
tear out one of my kidneys; while in this
condition I saw Doan's Kidney Pills ad-

vertised. Being almost desperate, I wa
willing to try anything for relief. I be-
gan using them, and the result was truly
wonderful. I feel as young as a boy, aud
It is tho first timo in many years that I
havo been perfectly free from pain in the
small of my back. All urinary troubles
gone. I am perfectly well, arid no traces
of my, former troublo remain. I gladly
recommend Doan's Kidney Pills."

Price, 50 cents per box; for sale by all
dealers or mailed by Fostcr-Mllbur- n Co.,
Buffalo, N. Y., solo agents for tho U. S.

For salo at Kirlin's Tharmacy.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

QUFTON BOBBINS, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

No. 7 North Jardln Street.
Offlco Hours: From 8 to 9:00 a. m.j 1:30 to 2:80

p. in.: 0:00 to 7:30 p. ni.

p K. BUItKK, M. I).

80 K. Lloyd street, Shenandoah.
Oflice hours : 7 to 9 a. in., 1 to 3 and 7 to 9

p. in.

J If'OMKHOY, .

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Shenandoah, l'a.

JJ-
-

M. BUJtKE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Ofllee Ettan hiilldlne;, corner of Slain nnd
Centre streets, henandoah.

JjUWAllb W. SHOKMAKElt,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Onlec, Mollct's Building, corner Ccntro ami
Market streets.

pitOP. JOHN JONKP,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Kox 05, Jlahanoy City, Pa.

Having studied under somo of tho best
masters in London nnd Paris, will Rtve lessons
on the violin, guitar and vocal culture. Terms
reasonable. Address in care of Strousc, the
jeweler. Shenandoah.

Wholesale Liquors.

AGENT FOR

YUENQLINQ'S LAGER BEER

AND PORTER.

STOCK ALE A SPECIALTY.

Wolter's, Berliner and Weiss Beer.

2-- 24 S. Main St., Shenandoah, Pa.

TOM MLTON,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

BARBEY'S

t t r a.

jsccr ana roncr.

Barbey's Bohemian Beer.'

Dookkeepinf . i PALMS Tenth Tear.
1IU8INKHH moroag-b- ,

IndlTldua!l'wminjhlp, VOUUl'AiU,and all the lDBtructtou.
Commercial mo Chestnut tit., Hltuatlooa
llrancliei Philadelphia. f urnlaued.
The maximum of knowledge at theinlnlmnm of cost.

VrfKArtlrctilart, into. l'rcat.

DR. A. A. SEIBERT,
Specialist in diseases of the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat,
207 West Market St., rOTTSVILLB.

Hours 8:30 a. in. to 13 m.; 1 to i p. m t
8 p.m. Sundays U a. in. to 12 m.


